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Area Mourns Loss of Two 
Prominent Square Dancers 

ROBERT BOURNE 

The death of Genesee Dancers' own Bob 
Bourne on Nov. 8 was an unexpected and 
immeasurable loss to all square dan
cers in the Rochester area. Bob's 
warmth, friendliness and love for peo
ple had brought many couples into the 
square dance movement and helped to 
keep them there. It was always a. joy 
to find yourself in a set with him; 
somehow, Bob had a way of making you 
feel extra welcome; a handshake for the 
men, an extra swing for the taws. You 
knew he'd been waiting all evening 
just to dance with you. He seemed to 
have an unlimited quantity of vitality 
and enthusiasm which made dancing with 
him downright good fun. 

As Genesee Dancers' :president in 1967, 
Bob and Bernice always welcomed each 
couple at the door, and thanked each 
one for coming, at the end of the dance. 
It was his and Bernice's way of saying 
that each individual is important to 
the club as well as expressing their 
personal interest in each one. 

Just last year, he had led the Roches
ter Federation, as president, to a 
most successful year and had spearhead
ed Federation-sponsored summer dances, 
which especially helped the newer dan
cers, but also made us all aware of the 
richness and variety of local caller 
talent. In spite of being unable to 
dance himself since last May, he atten
ded each summer dance and as Dance-O
Rama Chairman, was continuing to work 
tirelessly for the dancers' pleasure. 

We will all miss Bob and extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to his family, 

HELEN PRINCIPE 

Helen (Mrs. Edmund) Principe expired 
Wednesday, Nov. 3, 1971, in St. Ann's 
Home following a long illness. 

Surviving are her daughter, Mrs. Mat
thew (Mary Kay) Oris and two grandchild
ren, Cheryl and Deborah, who are now 
living in Pensacola, Florida. 

Helen and her husband, Ed, who died on 
June 20, 1969, started their square 
dancing career with the Genesee Dancers 
back in 1957, In 1961, being except
ionally enthusiastic about the round 
dance phase, they accepted the chall
Fmcre to teach and cue rounds for the 
Ge;esees. They continued in this cap
acity until Ed's sickness in 1968. 

The Principes were members of the ori
ginal group that founded the Fiddle A 
Rounds and Rochester Rollaways. They 
served on their Boards as well as as
suming the presidency of the Fiddle A 
Rounds in 1966. Dance-O-Rama time al
ways found Helen and Ed active commit
tee members, expecially, in the round 
dance :program. Truly, a dedicated 
couple. 

After Ed's death, Helen continued her 
interest in the squares and rounds, 
attending the club's weekly dances un
til she became physically incapacitated. 

Helen's religious philosophy was real 
and positive. It sustained her during 
Ed's illness and untimely death as well 
as the numerous operations connected 
with her incurable disease. 

It is with great sorrow that we extend 
our deepest sympathy to the family of 
a most courageous woman. 



EDITOR'S 

NOTE': 

·fie extend a warm welcome to the wYCO 
PROMENADERS, the 21st. club to join the 
Rochester Federation. 

f.l_~ send your news copy for the February issue of the 
Promenader by January 15th - to Joe & Ruth Bonjorno-
1}87 Hinchey Rd. Roch., N. Y. 14624. New subscriptions 
and renewals are sent. to Dick & Betty Wel,0r, 1.}J Wllelen 
Rd., Roch., N.Y. 14624. Thank you, 

We, the members of the Rochester Callers Cooperative, 
wish at this time to thank an those ~hu he1ped make our 
First Fall Fun Fest the success that it. wa.s. 'Ne realize 
that six weeks is a short time to put something of this 
size together and to let everyone know what is happen.ing. 
Many of you helped us by spreading the word and taking 
the flyers wher~ever you went. This was an obvious fact, 
in that dancers came from Oswego in the North to Ithaca 
in the South and from Buffalo in the West. We wish to 
thank the Round Dance Leaders for their assistance in 
the program, helping it to flow. we wish to thank the 
Callers' wives for their time spent at the welcome and 
hospitality desk. We thank the callers, who gave of 
their time and efforts to insure that you, the dancer, 
would enjoy yourself. I suppose that we should thank 
the weather for being nice enough to hold off u:nt.il af
ter the dance was over. The list is endless. So many 
fine people helped us to make this event so successful. 
Most of all, we want to thank you, Mr. and Mrs. Square 
Dancer of Rochester for your support and contribution of 
$591,00 to the New York Legal Defense Fund, Without you, 
this event could have never happened, 

We hope that this may become an annual tradition in the 
area, and that again next November, we will share another 
day, and many more hours, for a worthy cause and having 
fun doing it. Again, thank you all so very m11ch. 

Tos Promenader 

Sincerely, for the Callers Co-op 

Tom Trainor, Program Chairman 

Froma Callers' Co-op of Rochester 
Subject, Elnergency Caller Referral Service 

Rochester area clubs are invited to avail themselves of 
this service by calling 352-5564 or 266-7375. Should a 
guest caller, club caller or class instructor be unable 
to appear because of sickness, weather conditions or 
lapse of memory, a quick call would result in the follow
ing, a listing of callers immediately available, with 
background, history, location and Ji,.one number. You can 
take it from there with your own additional knowledge of 
their capabilities to fit your situation. 

Our aim is to be of service to the square dance communi
ty. No need to cancel a dance or class. 

''PROMENADER" 
487 HINrnEY ROAD 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 14624 

PROMENADER is published by the Rochester Area Federation 
.of Western Round and Square Dance Clubs, Inc. · 
$2.CO per yea.r -- 9 issues -- October through September 

Individual copy - 25 cents 

EJ)ITORS 

PRESIDENT~ CORNER 

On Nev. 8th, the square dance world lost a great man, 
Bob Bourne. Maybe you remember him as the president 
of the Genesee Dc'-ncers, or maybe at the Federation sum
mer dan,:::es. No matter where it was, he left a smile 
and a lot of friend.ship. We are all going to miss him. 
It waE, a pleasure to know Bob Bourne. 

L~TIER TO THE EDl TOR t 

Dear Editor, 

Phil Maine, President 
Rochester Federation 

90 Rowland Parkway 
Rochester, New York 14610 
November 11, 1971 

Recently, Rochester area square dancing suffered one of 
it's greatest losses. in the sudden passing of Bob 
Bourne. Bob was a past president of Genesee Dancers, 
and also past president of The Rochester Federation. 
This, in itself, inJicates the interest and dedication 
Bob had for square dancing. He worked tirelessly to 
bring about more and better square dancing for everyone 
in Rochester. One of the finest qualities about Bob was 
the personal interest he took in everyone, from the new
ly indoctrinated class member to the most advanced level 
dancer-. Bori ,rn~"> a friend to all. He will be greatly 
missed by all square dancers. 

It was one of Bob's greatest hopes that his sixteen-year
old son, Gary, become a caller. Several months ago, he 
helped Gary buy a used player, mike, and records to help 
him get started. He was a constant source of encourage
ment as Garv started to learn how to call. Gary now 
teaches a class of seven to twelve-year-olds each week. 

It would seem appropriate that a Bob Bourne Memorial 
Fund be established so that his son might attend caller'f 
school this coming summer. This would be the greatest 
tribute that we could pay to Bob for all he gave of him
self to make our square dancing more enjoyable. 

Those who might wlsh to contribute may send their con
tributions t.o the "Bob Bourne Memorial Fund" in care of 
the undersigned at the address above. 

Very truly yours , 

Richard C. Casper, 
Pres. Genesee Dancers 

The HENRIEI'TA FRIENDSHIP SQUARES wish to announce that 
they now have a Post Office Box for the convenience of 
anyone who wishes to correspond with them. Any type of 
communication wi.th the Club should be addressed tos 
HENRIEITA FHI.iiliDSHIF SQUARES, P .O .Box 153, Henrietta, 
N. Y. 14467. 

Non-Federation Note::: 

COPYCATS will dance on Dec. 11th at Xerox Recreational 
Building. Chiyoda Drive, Webster. Our Christmas Party 
will be Dec. 18th at the Green Lantern Inn~ Fairport. 
Reservations, please, to Jan & Judy Brederson, 381-8691. 

In January, we will dance on the 8th and 22nd. Bill 
Wilcox will be our guest caller on the 29th. 

The SINGING SQ1TARES dance f?very Wednesday evening from 
8: 00 to 10100 1.1 .m. GF.ADUATE LEVEL. Al Howe, caller. 
Located at Che;tnut Ridge Elementary School, at West end 
of Chestnut Ridge Rd. and Chili Ave., one mile Fast on 
Chili of Route 259 Exit of Western 8x:pressway. 

Joe and Ruth Bonjorno Dick and Betty Weber 
487 Hinchey Road 4 J Wilelen Road. 
Roch81!!1ter, N. Y. ll.J.624 Rochester, N. Y. 14624 
716-)28-4690 716-23.5-8746 

Dance with the WHEELAROUNDS on New Year's Eve at the 
Y.M.C.A. in Batavia. Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to 

~ 
e...m. Reservations.only! For more information calla 

Betty Carmen 352-5564 
Betty Wolcott 343-8022 



Dance Level Comments 
Dear Editorss 

We are pleased to accept your invitation to make com-
1ents on the "Letter to the Editor" published on the 
.r~ont page of last months issue of the "Promenader", 

We are very impressed by the ratings given to various 
Clubs in this letter, and marvel at the assurance of the 
person who considers herself qualified to give such rat
ings, 

What has happened to square dancers? Fer y-aars we have 
had the reputation of being the "Friendliest People in 
the World". "Square Dancing is Fun" has been our slogan, 
By all means let us rate the clubs, but let us rate them 
on friendship, To the Rochester dancer, and the stran
ger in our city, a friendly smile and a hand reached out 
in fellowship is more important than the so-called level 
of the club, Of course, we would have a little problem 
in rating two of the area clu"bs, due to the fact that 
participation is by invitation only, 

With regard to the Dance-0-Raaa, traditionally this 
dance is held to welcome our new graduates to square 
dancing, The excuse for non-attendance of this dance, 
as heard by the Lilac Square Chairman, is seldom heard 
by the lower level club m8llbers, They know that our 
graduates are the life blood of square dancing, and that 
it is essential that we give them all the encouragement 
we can--even to dancing with them. However, we can un
derstand this feeling showing up in the "Advance, Class 
E and F" clube, They have no graduates, Like the cuc
koo, they wait till another club has hatched the egg a.nd 
nurtured the chicken before they extend their hand in 
fellowship, 

If space permits, we should give these Advanced Level 
dancers a room of their own at the Dance-0-Raaa, Mem
bers of their clubs could be posted to enxure that only 
dancers of the required level would Qe admitted, and this 
would enable the Lower Level clubs to dance in the 
friendship and harmony expected of square dancers, 

In closing, we would like to remind you that another 
annual dance is held in Rochester, with great success, 
which has no listing of levels. The level of dancing is 
left to the discretion of the caller who, after all, is 
the person most qualified to judge the level of the dan
cers on the floor, 

Please, let all of us try to bring the spirit of harmony 
and friendship back to square dancing. 

Jim and Anne Gentles 
Ed's Notes The above letter waa signed by sixty couples, 
Dear F.ditorss 
I have read with interest the letter to the Editor that 
the level of dancing be indicated so that people aay 
seek the level of dancing they desire, "F.ach couple 
should have inforaation available to them enabling them 
to find a place to dance at & level where they are com
fortable and happy." Sounds fine, but if D, E, and F 
are closed dances, by invi tatien only, how are people , 
going to be able to dance at thea unless they are invit
ed? 
The question of someone being snubbed because they drop 
out of one club to join another of higher level raises 
& point of who is snubbing whoa. When one dances with 
a couple who gets unhappy because someone breaks the 
set down on a coaplioated tip, it would ae811 to me th&t 
they should take a long look at their aotivation for 
dancing at all. 

There are always going to be some people who are better 
d&ncers than others, just as there are better golfers, 
baseball players, etc. because they possess acre natural 
ability or perhape desire, To the best of my knowledge 
all clubs who are members of the Federation run classes 
every year to bring new people into the fun of square 
dancing, This is done through the services of local 
callers who receive rather aodest reaunerations for t~8.t 
time and effort, In addition, ambers of these clubs ~ 

Level, Level, Level, now where have I heard that word 
before? Oh yeah! last month's Promenader. Nobody asked 
me but I have my own opinion on level. I really don't 
care much for this A group, B group, C group, etc. I 
can just hear one of the teen twirlers say, "My father 
is in a B gro~I, does this make me a son of a B? I 
should say not! 

Now with my classifications, we won't have that problem, 
Mine are more realistic. For instances Stilt Level -
Dancers on stilts. This has got to be a very high level. 
Underground Levels Dancers gone underground, Definitely 
the lowest level, Split Levels That's where my wife 
dances the equivalent of Cleveland I dance below Sea 
level. Split Level #21 This is where Paw is 7' 3" and 
Taw is 3' ?". Front Levels These dancers want the Caller 
to see how well they dance. Middle of Hall Levels These 
dancers want the Caller to see them but not too clearly. 
Back of Hall Levels These dancers want to be near the 
exit in case something goes wrong, Holiday Levels These 
dancers only dance on holidays and to National Callers. 
And, last but not least - Off Levels DANCING FOR FUNl 
Hard to beat this level. 

Now I would like to write a few words about closed clubs. 
It was right after I started dancing that the first 
closed club was formed. This was just about the time 
that other dancers started paying me 50¢ to stay out of 
their sets, There are now three closed clubs, I think 
it's just a sneaky way to stop a man from making a decent 
living. Booooooooooo!1 

I'll tell you what else I think, I think, behind those , 
closed doors they are dancing below street level and may 
even dance to a singing call, It has been rumored that 
one club is dancing to a tape by Dean Martin, Who's to 
know? I wouldn't have a doubt, that some nights they 
even play Bingo, Thanks anyway, 

Hal Abberger 

Confucious says "Dancers who dance on side of hill, not 
on level'. 
Announcements Because of the "Freeze", there will be no 
increase in my 50¢ charge for staying out of your set. 

work with the classes, finding new members and encour
a.ging these folks to stay with it in spite of the fact 
that they sometillles get discouraged. 

I fail to see why the Federation should encourage pro
selyting :f':rom its membership clubs, If the "by invita
tion only" clubs wish to remain that way, fine, but why 
not run their own classes from scratchr why raid a se
lect few from clube who struggle, not only financially, 
but work hard and enthusiastically in an effort to bring 
new people to the fun of square dancing, As far as 
D&nce-0-Rama is concerned, fine, let there be Hot Hash 
advanced workshops, etc. 

Dear F.d1 tor 1 

Fran and Margie Clarke 
Co-Membership Chairmen of 
Irondequoit Squares Class 

This is our personal opinion for the rating of square 
dance olubss It would proaote further cliquee and 
snobbery. Let the dancer find on his own dance tiJle 
who are the different levels of clubs. Please don't 
classify da.nce clube, Some are dance-dance clubs and 
some are fun-dance clubs. 

Perhaps you can classify the Dance-0-Raaa levels but 
leave the clubs alone. 

Dennis and Marilyn Regan 
Pres, of Lima Grand Squares 



LET'~ DANCING!! 
December, 1971 

1 Wed EKC-O Squares 
2 Tnu Genesee Dancers 
2 Thu Wayne Westerners 
3 Fri Boots 'n Slippers 
3 Fri Geneva F'r1endship Squares 
3 Fri Lima Grand Squares 
3 Fri Web-Spinners 
4 Sat Batavia Twirlers 
4 Sat Henrietta Friendship Squares 
4 Sat Swingin' Eights 
I+ Sat Swinging BB 
6 Mon Belles & Beaus 
6 Mon Swtng1ng Singles 
7 Tue Triggers 
8 Wed EKC-O Square~ 
9 Thu Genesae Dancers 
9 Thu Wayne Westerners 

10 Fri Boots 'n SU -pper.-s 
10 Fri Lima Grand ;:quares 
10 Fri Web-Spinners 
10 Fri WYCO Promenaders 
11 Sat Country Twirlers 
11 Sat Irondequoit Squares 
11 Sat Swlnging BB 
12 Sun Cloverleafs 
13 Mon Swinging Singles 
14 Tue Triggers 
15 Wed EKC-O Squares 
16 Thu Genesee Dancers 
16 Thu Irondequ~it Squares 
16 Thu Wayne Westerners 
17 Fri Belles & Beaus 
17 Fri Boots 'n Slippers 
17 Fri Geneva Friendship Sq;1ares 
17 Fri Lima Grand Squares 
17 Fri Web-Spinners 
18 Sat Batavia Twirlers 
18 Sat Country Twirlers 
18 Sat Henrietta Friendship Squares 
18 Sat Swinging BB 
18 Sat Swingin' Eights 
19 Sun Cloverleafs 
20 Mon Swinging Singles 
26 Sun Cloverleafs 
29 Wed EKC-O Squares 
31 Fri Boots 'n Slippers 
31 Fri Lima Grand Squares 
31 Fri Triggers 
31 Fri Web-Spinners 
January, 1972 

1 Sat Swin.gin' Eights 
3 Mon Belles & Beaus 
3 Mon Swinging Singles 
4 Tue Triggers 
5 Wed b:KC-O Squares 
6 Thu Gen3see Dancers 
6 Thu Wayne Westerners 
7 Fri Boots 1 n Slippers 
7 Frt 
7 Fri 
8 Sa.t 
8 Sat 
8 Sat 
8 Sat 
9 Sun 

10 Mon 
10 Mon 
11 Tue 

Lima Gra.r:d Squares 
Web-2p:1.nners 
Bat.ti.vie, 'Twirlers 
Coun:ry 'i'wlrlers 
Iron(1,equo1 t Squares 
Swinging BB 
Cloverleafs 
Belles & Beaus 
Swinging Singles 
'i'r:l~gers 
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Yo r~ ew Year' s .l!:ve Party 
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" Id:wcr ,..,_l 6i;' 
J; worksr.op - 8100 to 8130 • 
\ Style Show with Trigger 

u h,t L:ir-k Suprer at 6, JC (Continued on µ:i.ge 11) 



CLUB 
Batavia Twitl~ts 

A good time was had by all at the Halloween Party on 
October 16th. Many dressed up in costume and prizes 
were given. 

We have a mystery ride coming up the 26th of November. 
Don't forget our Pot Luck Supper and Christmas Party, 
Decemb.er 18th. 

We would like to see more couples out to help our new 
class this year. 

On December 4th, we have a live band coming to our Club. 
Hope everyone will turn out for this dance. 
Let's not forget to pay our dues. 

, • • •• Butt and Rut.h Curts 

Belles 1

tl Beaus 
An a.ssortment of events have happened to members of our 
club this pa.st month. First of a.11, "Taps" were sounded 
for our good friend, Dick Wilcox. The sincere sympathy 
of the entire organization is extended to his wife, Hasel 
a.nd her family. Dick will be greatly missed by everyone. 
T'ae amount of time he spent as both a member and former 
officer will leave a void that will be difficult to fill. 

NEWS 
And Ella Reger underwent surgery in October but is doing 
fine now. 

Plans are under way for our Christmas Party on December 
17 and for our New Year's Eve Party on New Year's Eve 
(that's on December 31st in case we've got any dum-dums 
out there). Hope everyone plans on attending these two 
big events - they're both the highlights of the season. 
And we always look forward to meeting and dancing with 
the class on these two occasions. 

Heard a mighty strange rumor about some mighty strange 
goings on down around Albany a few weeks ago. Was Al 
Taylor really running around the dance floor with a dia
per on? No, can't be true - Al wouldn't do anything 
like that, would he? Or would he? 

Our officers presented a great new slate at Nominations. 
Voting will be in December and as there were no nomina
tions from the floor, I guess I'm safe in giving the 
names of the new-officers-to-be1 Jl!'esident, Doc & Jackie 
MacCa.f'fery; vice-Jl!'esident, Bill & Nancy Lissow; sec'y, 
Jack & Joan Hennecky; treasurer, Art & Shirley Holcomb. 

From now on, Mike Callahan will be having a workshop on 
Fridays from 8130 until 9100. I think everyone is look
ing forward to this and the benefits they'll gain from 
such a workshop. 

Before we sign off we want to thank everyone for being 
so good about getting the news to us - it really helped. 
And to our successors, good luck and God Bless. 

••••• Irwin & Helen Davis 

Secondly, La.'t"'ry and Dot Heffer are back dancing with us. 
This is good news because Dot has not been able to dance 
since last year and we're glad she has made a sufficient 
recovery. Also, a few weeks a.go, we were pa.id a visit 
by Bernie and Juanita Berninger. Bernie has been "under 
the weather" since the summer recess and they hope to be+---------------------------
back dancing after the 1st of the year. Let's all hope 
so. Ida Herron is convalescing at home after a stay in 
the hospital. Best wishes for a rapid recovery. 

Ed and Doris Haddleton are vacationing in Florida as of 
this writing. Have fun, folksl Some people have "all 
the luck". On Thursday, November 4th, Ray and Jane Ross 
and Don and Trudy Smith travelled to Dayton, Ohio to 
visit some friends who formerly lived in this area. They 
travelled 475 miles to attend a clambake, and, since Day
ton is in a land-locked area, they had to bring their own 
~- Boy, what some people won't do when they a.re able 
to take advantage of a long week-end. 
Most of us attempt to keep our feet on the ground, but 
Ora Werner has different ideas. She is ta.king flying 
lessons. God bless you, Ora, and when you are travel
ling in the "wild blue yonder", we'll be thinking of you 
f'rom terra-firlla. 

On that note, we'll bring this article to a close. Have 
a happy, holiday season. 

••••• Don and Marg Tracy 

Boof s 'n S Ii ppets 
Can hardly believe it, but this 1s our last bit of re
porting for the Promenader. This year has gone by so 
fast and we've really enjoyed getting out the news and 
gossip for the club. Don't know who our replacements 
will be as yet, but - ~ out there - whoever you are -
when you're asked to be reporters, don't hesitate for a 
minute - it's such an interesting job - doesn't take 
mucr: time and it's really quite rewarding. So, when you 
are approaohed, just stand up straight, look them strai-

Coutlfty Tw; r lets 
With the advent of autumn and the accumulation of fallen 
leaves, we find ourselves hard-put to squeeze in a little 
square dancing after a weekend of raking. Tired as we 
may feel, however, the lilting music of that first tip 
really puts new life into us and fatigue is quickly for
gotten. 

November 12th brought Curley Custer to our Club for an 
evening of great dancing. In addition to the Country 
Twirlers present, we welcomed 44 guest couples. We 
really had a pa.eked house, and everyone seemed to be hav
ing a great time. 
Bernie and Eleanor Balsam have returned home from a most 
enjoyable trip to Wyoming. Welcome back, kidsl 

Bob and Norma Remington are proud as peacocks these days, 
They have a new grandson - a real doll. Congratulationsl 

Country Twirlers wish to extend a most cordial welcome 
to three new members - Don and Mary Waterman, Jack and 
Jean Fisher and John and Margaret O'Hara. We are most 
happy to have you join om- Club and we hope you will en
joy dancing with us. 

We are looking forward to December dancing - not Decem
ber weather. December 11th is election of new officers 
and December 18th is our Christmas dinner dance. Re
member, dinner by reservation and the dance is open at 
8130 p.m. 

Happy Thanksgiving to a.11. 

• • • • • Marty and Jean Cumming 

ght in the eye, and say "We'd love to". You won't regrJet 
it ever! 

Our sympathies to Ray Paine o~ the death of his father. 



EKC-0 Squares 1waj1 -s+~~~d 
I -- t·O~ t-h e. 

Didn't our presidents, Al & Jean Kendrick 
look wonderful when they returned from two 
weeks in Hawaii early in November? How a
bout that tan and that rested and relaxed 
countenance? They reported that the trlp 
was great but how come Al doesn' s say much 
about the Catamaran Sailing? 
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About 20 of our couples were at Guilderlan,i, 
N.Y. over the Oct, 30th weekend. Thls was 
one of Ken Anderson's weekends and those who 
attended had the pleasure of dancing to live 
music part of the time. 

We had Irondequoit Squares and Swinging 
Eights as our guests on Oct. 13th. Thanks 
to Country Twirlers for having us as their 
guests on Nov. 19th. We are looking forward 
to being guests at Irondequoit Squares on 
January 8th. 

Our guest callers have really given us so 
much dancing pleasure - Bob Yerrington on 
Oct. 20th, Jerry Haag on Nov. 3rd and Jerry 
Helt on Nov. 17th. 
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So glad that Teresa La.Boria decided to re
turn to us from Europe. She spent two weeks 5 Q l.l.O.. re O.f\ ce. 0 hop ne.. 
there with her daughter recently. D • 

Would you believe that young looking Jim 7 5 CJ W a.~h in O t()" A Ve 

Tu~s Thut'.s. 

f Oo.>fV\ to q p_rr.. 
Sander will be retiring soonl Also lli Fox, I RO rt deo u 0'1 t 
who was the second president of .EKC-0 0 ~ u,, ... I 
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SQUARES ' will be retiring and then spending ~ h One ·. s h hl) D@ - 2 / J .. 5 7, , () Ll ~ ·-i #--
some time in Florida. Maybe he and Marge T ~~
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will see Ed and F.die Snow who are in FloridaL--------------------=---------v __ ,_.,,. __ ~ ___ _ 
far the winter. Juanita and Bernie Bernin
ger will leave Nov, 2oth for three weeks in 
Florida. 
Two of our members have lost pa.rents thru death. Gloria 
Betlem's father and Robert Berner's mother passed away 
recently. We extend our sympathy to them and their fam
ilies. Also, Bob Bourne's untimely death has saddened 
many of us. Altho Bob was not a member of our club, he 
and Bernice were known by square da.~cers from many clubs. 

We have heard that Bernice Crellin will be spending some 
time in the hospital again. Let's send a card to her at 
home. 
Chuck and Gerry Prister really gave their "ALL" .in the 
preparations for the F'all Funfest held on Nov. 14th, 
This included working on posters and many other chores 
which are so necessary for any event to be successful. 

_Thank you, Chuck and Gerry! 

The holidays are really creeping up upon us and we have
n't started our Christmas shopping yet, So, we will 
plose with this wish - Happy Holidar-, and hayipy dancing 
to all! 

9 •••• Bill and Clara Ross 

Fiddle A Rour.ds 
The sympa. thy of the club goes out, to ·the Bob Bou.me 
family on his recent passing. 

Invitations from Belles • n Beaus and Boots 'n Slippers 
were much appreciatede 

Watson• s Hom.estead ir1as attended ·by the Costiches, 
Zilinskis, Tuckers, DeGraves and Falls, Many tired feet 
and. droopy eyelids attested to the success of that week-

Dorothy Riesenberger, Jim Gentles & Jim Bushnell (with 
us in our thoughts) for December. 

Night of Love, oar November endeavor, is a tango and 
most enjoyable. 

Many FIDDLE-A-,ROUNDS will be on their way to Niagara. 
F'alls on December 12 for the annual Holly-Daze, See you 
there! 

December 13 will be our annual Christmas Dinner at the 
Echo Club. The new officers will be installed and we'll 
be ready for another dance-filled year. 
Our thanks to the unsung heroes of the Coffee Tote, Dot 
and George Riesenberger toted for alllost a year and were 
recently replaced by Agnes and Jack Low. Our apprecia
tion to all the good folks who did so much to help us 
through this ye.ar and expecially to Kay & Marve Falls, 
our Secretary-Treasurer. Last, but not least, to Perkie 
and Charlie Tucker for their hard work and devotion to 
us, one and a11 - We love you! 

A VERY MERRY C'rf PJ;:.,TMAS TO AIL and the best of dancing in 
1972. • , ••• George & Lorene !hillips 

Genesee Dancets 
It is w:lth heavy hearts that we write this column this 
month. Our v.rry dear friend, Helen Principe passed away 
and also our brother, Bob Bourne. Of all the people we 
know, these two enjoyed round and square dancing more 
than anyone. They will be missed by many people, not 
only from our club, but from most of the cluoo around 
the Rochester area. 

end A correction for last month. Irene Kochersberger did 
Al & Barb Taylor oa.n recommend an eating place near Al- all the art work en the scrolls which were given to each 
ba.ny that's worth seeking out if you want good food and" of oicr- ·callers. 
plenty of it - a nice bonus on those far-away weekends. , Congratulations go to Barb and Roger Courneen for obtain~ 
Happ-y birthdays to Bernadine DiCesare for November and to .This sure makes a big collection 



r,H. d..iwlllflldo J:8.J..l us, l.8 th&"t book tlN.Yy' that yuu oury 
u-ound??? 

w'e v1.8ited the new clue a f• weelal a«c and tJ':.ey ue 
doing great. 'Ibey are all ■o thrilled th&t they can 

mce. There should be ■01H great dancer& c~~l.1~ out of 
.ilia clue. Every new clu■ ■eeaa to get bet.i~er a.nd 
better. 

Thia it• wa.e eent to ua t'J:'011 Mary Lou Davidson and. 
hUl!bandt Jim. 'lb.ey did ■uoh a good job on 'WT'itir.g it, we 
will use 1 t word fer word. "Twenty-one cc ... /i.e.s parlici-
1&ted in "Watson WHk-End". 'lb.e bmuty ::if th'} location 
-~d fac111 ties aurprieed ua, x-,rticularly the ugnif1-
cent banquet hall and Olymp1o-e1zed :poolsll We 'ldeh to 
thank Don Duffin, Steve Sundae and Dick Cuper for their 
1mag1.na1;1 ve square dance calling, and C:"1.di e Tucker and 
Howard DeGraves for cueing the roundse The food wu good, 
the price wu right, we are anxi.ows to ret.urn. '' 

Everyone have aL wonderful Thanksgiving, • 

••••• Vic and Eileen Elnt«r 

Geneva Ftiendship Sqs. 
Our 5th annual Turkey Trot wae the big event of last 
month. We had guest.a t'J:'011 El.lllira, Penn Y&ll., Rodi.llflter 
and Syr:g.c1.!8e. The refreehaent comn.ittH, whoe11 chair
aen ware Doainio & Dorothy Serret, provided eoae nell 
food a.nd Howie DeGrave oued rounds for us. Singin" Su 
Mitchell was not only a superlative caller on this occa
sion but came dreeeed in the latest style of square 
dance clothee. 

Our ■ecretarin, Joe & Alice Good have arranged with 
Pu.rls Weetern Fashions to display their war• at our 
g__~.9:!!!. level dance on Friday, Dec Jrd, ■o that any 
clue or club aeaber wiahing to follow Si~n• Saa'• ex
aaple, can get the cloth• f'roa Pearl. 

The Cm-istu.a Party will be held on P'rida1, he. 17th 
and 1• a club level dance. Like all the r•t of our 
da.nces, this ie an open dance and gueeta are welcoae. 

We are proud of thia Y'Mrll claaa. Our ca.ller-1:natructor 
Mr. Don Pratt, HJ'S the1 are the beet yet. A.tour Tur
key Trot, the entire group showed up to wa.toh the dan
cers and listen to Sing:1.n' Saa. Moat of th• ■tayed al.l 
evening. 

1.Je ~. ftam 8 t.11'" °"' -I-ha 
r' cmd ~• Frida.y of the month. 
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Th• annual Club bl.lain•• aNting wu held at the Nov. 13 
dance. Officers tor 1972 wee nOllina'\ed and elected 
without oppoa1 tion u tollon I Pr•ident, Don i Toni 
Wacenake1 Vic►Pr•., Maurice & Adel Tette1 Sec.-Tr .... , 
Ron & Doreen SUpm:'D&Ultl M•barllhip, Mora a: Vi Stei..U
ler, Al a: Nina And--■on1 and Sooi&l Ch&in&n, Joni Pris
cilla Anderaon. In ad.dition, Jon and Pri■cilla Anderaon 
are the nn P'«den.tion Del.apt., replacing Bob cl Jl&ry 
Spear. Dlck u,.d "fi.a:ry Lou Boa■ are our ■enior delegat•. 
Congratul~tlena and good. luck to our new o:tticera in the 
o-1.ng :,Mr. 

• • • , • Cl.a:,t K•1• 
-----------~-----------.;;--➔ Our Po1neett1a Proa will be held at Hoa• Rogen Sehool 

Hentietfa Friendship Sqs. 
0-J.r apologiee to the ••ber■ of Boot■ and Sllppnw and 
any other gueat■ who were disappointed on Saturday, 
Nov•ber 6th. Our e&ller wu there - we were ther• -
the building wu there - but no one wu there to lot us 
in. Insurance regulationa prohibited th• ■lbool being 
opened without a aaintenano• aan being there and the a.an 
who wu auppoeed to be there - juat wun't. !to on• •l•• 
could be located - nen though school ottioi&l■ tried, 
A«a,in, our apologi•. 

Wo ~..-111 be dancing on Dec•ber 4th wit,h Irondequoit 
Sqw..ree u our gu•t■ • Our Dec•ber 18 dance 1s a cloa
ed one and we will have u our gu•t■ our very fine 
olu• •. It 1• al■o our Qiristau Part7. 
Ja.nua...-y 1, our dance 1• ca.no.Utid ( due to the holiday). 

'Mil• Callah&n Hill call Januar1 15 with the Gen••• 
DA.ncere u gueeta, and January 29, Chuck Priater, with 
the Copy Cat8, 1• calling for our Fifth Saturday Dance. 
A.NY d.ancf!tl'."8 a.re welc<ae to coae and •njoy •aqua.rift« up" 
with ue. 
A NOTE TO A.LL CLUB OFP'ICES -- Pleaae send ALL CLUB MAIL 
to, Henrtotta F!:hndah1p Squaree, P.O.Box 15J, Henrietta, 
N. Y. 1446?. 'nlere hu been 11011e confusion when send
ing invitations, not•, etc. to ua1 since we oha.n8e club 
officers at the end of May. 

A Merry Cllrietaaa and Ham New Year to you &118 

••• ~ • Bruce and Ja.ne Howland 

on Dec. 11. Ba.rl Turner will be oal.ling and, ot coU%'11e, 
ns■ing Santa will be there. Karl Turner 1• tr• Lenox, 
Mus. , and. thie 1a the firat tiae he 1dll · be e&J J1 ng in 
the Rooheeter ar•• 

On Deo•ber 16, we will join the Clua tor a c•binecl 
CJlri■tua party and Santa hu agreed to OCIIH to th1a par• 
ty al■o. Ve underat&nd the Cl.au 1a doing ■o well tb&t, 
1f' it waren't tar the badg-■, it would be hard to di■-
tinguiah between Clu■ and Club. 

To our knowlqe, 1972 Club reparten h&n not •volun
teered• u yet, but thi• 1■ our :tin&l. ool\lllJl u Club re
porters. 'nl.&nb to the Froaenader at.aft far being pa
tient and good l'tJ.Ok to our repla.o•ent■• 

••••• Jia A.Mary Alice BrooJra 

Lima Grand Sqs. 
Well, :tolka, we are heading right,' into the Boliday■ and. 
it 1• alaoat tille to bid farewell to our t&ithtul. offi
cers of 1971 and welcoae our n•ly elected on•. 

On Nov•ber 12, the nOllinatin« ca11111ttee aubaitted th• 
!WIN of Paul and Pat Vaughn u prNidet■, Dick and 
Ba.rbua Soaers u v1ce-prN1dent■ and Allan and Ala& 
Welle aa secretary and treasurer. 'nley were duly elect-. 
ed as officere for 1972 and will be in■talled at our 

ew Year's EYe party. , .-~. 

It waa al■o decided at the ■-e date that our Teets,.. 
,,t .. -11'· 



should pay $1. 00 each week to dance but no i~1es until 
they are 18 and eligible to become members of the Club. 

We have been proud to have in our possession the Travel
ing Banner of the WAGON WHEELERS of Yakima, Washington. 
Charlie Bush, Lima Grand Squaxes former president, visit
ed the Wayne Westerners of Marion and brought it back to 
Lima. It has been in 26 different clubs across the 
country, including Florida, Michigan, New York and even 
British Columbia. 

Five couples from Lima Grand Squares attended Guest Night 
November 3 at Pavilion and, as always, reported a wonder
ful time. On November 13, eight couples were invited to 
York to take part in a Variety Show put on at York Cen
tral School. Guess poor Gloria Luchenbach was "scratch
ing bottom" when she invited this old couple but. did we 
have a ball! 
It seems we always manage to put one of our Grand Square 
members in a plaster cast and this time it's Dick Swi~g
les. Gee! Dick, we're sorry you are taving such tough 
luck but hurry and mend fast. We want you back for our 
Christmas p:i.rtyl 

We hope everyone of you will have a very Happy Thanks
giving and now, we must hurry off, We gotta do our 
Christmas shopping, So long, 

• , • , • Florence & Everett Kingsley 

~Wihgin' Eights 
It has been said before, but I will say it again. Not 
only do Square Dancers share fun and good times, but they 
rally around when there's a benefit or worthy cause, 
Proof is the success of the Fall Funfest on Sunday, Nov. 
14, at Irondequoit High School by the Calle~ Co-op, 
Proceeds will help swell the Defense Fund which is to 
the advantage of all of us, 
Please send get-well cards to Dorothea Brayer who has 
been 111 at the Park Avenue Hospital. 

Just learned that Tom Trainor is now a full time pro
fessional caller and we wish him successa that Mary 
Prado is now retired and Mike is wearing sun glasses 
a.round the house, Seems Mary is cleaning and polishing 
and things are really bright around the apartment, 

Was interested to hear that Cy DiLeo is a member of the 
Rochester Rowing Club who won the 1971 Senior National. 
This year the club has qualified to attend the Olympic 
Trials. 

We are glad to hear that Bob and Marge Berner had. such 
an enjoyable trip to Texas and were saddened to hear of 
the death of Bob's mother. 

Now a bit of news about our families,- Have you noticed 
that Dick and Ann Leicht are all smiles since their son, 
F.d, retm-ned f'rom service and is now a candidate for a 
Master's Degree at the F.astman School of .Music. Also, 
congratulations are in order for the Cary's on the en
gagmnent of their daughter, Marcia, and the Klein's, 
whoee daughter,Ka.ren, is also engaged. 

Our thanks to Ann and Ray Deslandes for a successful 
Halloween Party, t'BJ" Ware, you did such a good job on 
the decorations that we have asked you again to decorate 
for the Xmas Party. Remember, the date is Saturday, 
December 18th at the Holiday Inn a.nd George and Rose 
Bauerschmidt are ready with the tickets. Barb and Milt 
Harvey will :pass out tickets to the Class. It will be 
nice to meet and welcome them on that evening. 

And so for all the SWINGIN' EIGHTS, to &11 the SWINGIN' 
EIGHTS, Clase included, a very Merry Xllas and a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year, 

, •••• Carl and Ruth Trabert 

Rochester Roi laways 
We wish to welcome Don and Leah Huot and Bud and Claire 
YouDg back as members of the Rollaways. 

Sure was great to see Carol Kelley back dancing with us 
this past month, 

The Betlerns had a very enjoyable trip touring Florida, 
While dancing to George Jabbusch in Sarasota they met 
the Harvey's, former members of our club, who are now 
ljving in a mobile home nearby, 

The Desmond's received word from lli and Edie Snow, They 
are enjoying the warm sun and hope to dance to Jack La.sry 
in Miami soon. 

We wish all a festive holiday season, 

, • Reese & Muriel Cole 

You'd be ever so welcome if some Saturday nite 
Our Club Dance you'd visit and our c&l.ler delight! 
What could be nicer than a room filled with lads & lassee 
In bright shirts and skirts, doing do-J:8SsosJ 

Our Halloween Party with Class and Club was one to re
member. 
And so, if you like :friendly flubbers, not always so 
perfect 
Our Club door 1a open each Saturday nite, 

Will be home resting and probably still digesting our 
Thanksgiving turkey, 
So you can't, see us on November 7 plus 20 
But come in December, there'll be fun aplenty 
Expecially on Thursday, December 11, 
Class and Club gettogether to honor St, Nick 
So join us then if that date you re~ember 
And you'll get a warm welcome f'rom these "Old Swingin B's 

Happy Holidays! • Hilda McCord 

1Switlgin:g:, ~!i~g_f(?-$"' 
The Swinging Singles can look back on a really great 
Halloween party on October 18, Betsy Cox and her decor
ating committee really set the atmosJhere for the occa
sion and we'd like to thank them for their fabulous job, 
Our members and class members showed up with many origi
nal, funny, and mysterious costumes, A "mystery guest" 
puzzled many of us until we all unveiled and found out 
he was none other than our own president, Murray Kellogg! 
Congratulations to the "scarecrow," Cathy Street for 
winning the prize for the funniest costume, and "Raggedy 
Ann," Walt Payne for the most original, 

We have some im:portant coming events that we must all 
write on our calendars for January. There will be an 
ice-skating party on the 15th, (More information on that 
later,) EKC-0 Squares have invited us to be their guests 
on ~lanuary 26 - Ken Anderson is calling, Larry Spaven 
will be our guest caller on the 31st at our own regular 
da.nce, 

We would like to extend congratulations to President, 
Murray Kellogg and Sylvia Arnold on their engagement, 

The Swinging Singles will miss a great leader, Bob 
Bourne. 

As stated in last month's Promenader, we would like to 
welcome our five new members, They are Sylvia Arnold, 
Richard Vanderpool, Gary Morehouse, Carol Boyer, and 
Marcy Perkins, We hope you will enjoy participating 

-----------------------------+ with our club and coming activities. 

See you all in January. Till then, Merry Christmas and 
ppy New Year! 

Jane DeMallie 



Trig gets 
A wBJ:'Jll "'Welcome" to our new graduatee. It wasn't too 
long ago that we were in their shoes, trembling and 
shaking. But no one would have ever noticed it with 
them. Anyone who can survive an initiation by Denny 
a.nd Dorothy Baxter have to be good dancers. The cere
mony was directed by Dick Hess. Bill and Marilyn Ray
mond and Gus and Julia Antinora were in charge of decor
ations and re:f'reshmente. Marge Golden was on hand to 
make everyone welcome. Myron and Peg presented Trigger 
badges to 'Webster & Jean Fisher, Robert & Muriel Glasow, 
~en & Clella Johnson, Chuck & Sharon Lent.he, Dan Mills, 
Josie Townley, Ray & Barbara Pope, Moe & Ruth Capell. 

On Thursday, Jan. 6th, we will be putting on a square 
dance demonstration at the Greece Town Mall from 7 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. 

This year we are going to have an Open House Dance on 
Jan. 11 at Parkland School from 8 p.m. to 10130 p.m. 
Anyone interested in square dancing is invited. It 
would be nice if all you Triggers could bring one extra 
couple. Let's have a good turn out. 

Our new Beginners Class will have their first lesson on 
Jan. 13 at English Village School. 

The New Years Eve "Snow Ball" will be held a.t the Church 
of the Master, 3495 La.lee Ave. from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Cost is $3.50 per person. Reservations can be made by 
calling Peg Huss at 663-7284 or Martha Haungs at 865-
6608. 

The winners of the Crazy Shoe contest at the Halloween 
Party were Denny Baxter with his snow shoes, Marge Gold
en and her five little pigs, Harold Piarce with his 
Clown Shoe and Lila Pierce's :f'ruit boot. How do you 
dream up these ideas? 

It's good to see our president, Newell Britt, on the 
mend after his operation. He'll be do-si-do-ing with 
us again in a couple of weeks. 

Merry Christmaa and Happy New YearJ 
••••• John and Paulette Bo 

Clovetleaf Squates 
It is the month before Christmas and all through the set, 
everyone is "squirkling" •••• even St. Nickl Nominations 
for office - and who should we pick? Leave it to St. 
Nick then •••• if "Dancer" is sick, 

But what is Christmas without presents of surprises from 
friends that are near, and dear? Electing the club pres
ident, and officers for the coming New Year is what's in 
store for the Cloverleafs at Christmas this year. 

Christmas is more than just bringing good cheer - it's 
giving to others in a way that was not before. Thus, 
the Cloverleafs give congratulations tos Larry McGilvery 
and Donna Dinse; Paul Sutton and Joy Sparks; as they gave 
to each other, as never before, a Mr. & Mrs. to llold as 
one forever more. 
Sally Schweyer and Sylvia Arnold were pleased when pro
mises of love, through a gift of an engagement ring, 
were given to them, also, from a Ray Cowen and a Murray 
Kellogg 

And so, Ch:r·istmas is a time for I elections, presents of 
cheers, wedding bells and engagement rings, and a time 
to give thanks. To all square dancers - we wish you a 
Merry Christmas a.nd a Happy New Year from the Cloverleaf 
Squares. 
Yes, Christmas season is a beautiful time of year. How
ever, the new .vear must be considered, as Christmas will 
come again. For the Cloverleafs, the New Year holds 
many pleasant gatherings with other clubs, such as on 
January 3th, when the Cloverleaf Squares will be guests 
of the Xerox Copy Cats. At a future date, the Clover
leafs will be 't:he guests of the Irondequoit Squares. 

FOR YOUR 
.DANCING PLEASURE 

SKIRTS-BLOUSES 
DRESSES-SHOES 

PETTICOATS 
PETTI PANTS 

JEWELRY 

WESTERN PANTS 

WHITE· COLORED 
EMBROIDERED 

SHIRTS' 

TIES· BELTS 
BOOTS-SHOES 

ALL ACCESSORIES 

CLUB DISCOUNT 
WITH BADGE 

WENIG ER'S 124 SOUTH AVE. 
232· 2482 

OPEN MONDAY.THRU SATURDAY 9100 A.M.- 5130 P.M. 
FREE PARKING AT CO~ER STATION 

Then, too, the Cloverleafs will be offering new callers 
an opportunity to gain experience in their new endeavors. 
On January JO, the Cloverleaf club caller, Bruce Shaw 
will guide and help any amateur caller who wishes to 
p!!Iticiµtte in Amateur Callers' Night at the Chili Town 
Hall. Any person wishing to call on January Joth, for 
the Cloverleaf Squares should contact Bruce Shaw prior 
to the dance. 

As a closing reminder, it would be helpful to know that, 
with the New Year, the Cloverleaf Squares have been al
lotted another chance at accumulating the highest per
centage of dancers at the Muscular Dystro}ily Dance. In 
the pa.st years, Mike Callahan's Boots 'n Slippers have 
won the trophy without any close rivals. Could 1972 be 
the year when the Cloverleafs win the troJtiy and Mike's 
club, Boots 'n Slippers settle for second place? 

• • A. Klos 

Wyco Ptornenaders '( 
Wyco Promenaders was formed in 1970. Sixteen couples 
were graduated from its first class in March, 1971. We 
have 43 couples at the present time. 

We were saddened by the sudden death of our president, 
Elmer Pervorse, this Fall. 

Officers ares president, Eleanor PervorseJ vice-presi
dent, Bob and Norma Copestick1 sec'y., treas., Bob and 
F.dna Meyer. Our caller is Leo Parsons, Oakfield, N. Y. 
Our club dances are held the second and fourth Friday 
nights of every month from 8100 p.m. to 11100 p.m. at 

. Warsaw Elementary School, Warsaw, N. Y. All visitors are 
welcome. 

There will be a New Year's Eve dance at Letchworth Cen
tral School, Dec. 31, 1971. That school is at Gains
ille, N.Y. Dancing will be from 9100 p.m. to 1100 a.m. 

• •••• Larry and Diana Dumbleton 



Twirl A Rounds 
Already we can almost hear the jingle hel1e. At this 
writing it is not yet Thanksgi Ying, but wt i.h so many 
doings planned for the Festive Season we are com.pletely 
captured by the Spirit of Chrlstma.s. 

Nelf3 of dancers away from home tnis month (.;t.,;tec: .from Kay 
and Marvin Falls and Dot and Howie DE,Grava 'I'ht'ly went 
down to Watson •s Homestead with th,, Ci;o ,et"iee Ila.nee.cs and 
had a real fun time. Not much sle~p, out lots of fun. 
They tell ue that this was a weekend cf contr.a.sts. 
While swimming in a. beautiful, larger than Olympic size 
pool, where the water was a languid 85' d~gTces, they 
could watch the snow falling outside. A"'-. u.sua.l, Ma.rvin 
Falls was the complete gentleman. Wh,v .-:id'nt yo'L! ~wcept 
his offer to light your darkness, Dot? 

Barbara Cody has been sporting a black eye. Wh.a:t did 
you do to her, Jerry? Kidding astd~ 1 poor Barbara had 
a bad fall and had to have stitches in a cut over her 
eyebrow. We are so glad to see that she is t),K. now and 

, back dancing. Do take care, Barbara. 
Our President, Bruce Co:pe, has bean pretty sick with 
that old flu bug. We a.re told that he is en the road to 
recovery and we hope to see him back dancing aoori. 

Quite a number oft.he Club are gcing up to Dorls and 
LeVerne Reilly's Happy Holly Daze at the 1'rea.dwav in 
Niagara Falls. This time the writers hope to make it 
too. It was a dirty deal last. time when~ I got sick and 
couldn't go. 

Our dances this month have been "Red Rose Tango", "Pink 
Champagne" and the "Third Man Theme". All are smooth 
and graceful and should be around for quite a while. 

We hope that the Festive Season comes up to everyone's 
expectations and wish you all a very Merry Christmas 
and Happy Now Year. 

Web Spirinets 
Merry Christman ani nappy New Year! 

The Club recently enjoyed another of their many pleasant 
evenings on Oct. '20th when they celebrated Halloween. 
Everyone entered hrto the spirit of the occasion and 
ca.m5 i.n cost.tune. The Babar's won the prize for the fun
niest1 11.edecker'!'J and Galen's for the most original, 
and the Grr.i.yko's for the most elaborate. 

While we ere discussing parties, this is a good opportu
nity to remind you of the Club's New Year's Eve party 
which is being hu '..c at the Walworth Fire Hall again this 
year. Det.a":_ls ,,an t.;e ,•,bta.ined f'rom the officers of the 
Club. Th€' f.a.to vc~:n let you figure out. 

Bill a.r.d ,ff)~" h.unpn.·ey go-r,. a real surprise a couple of 
weeks ago wber, e. g1,·oup of ';leb Spinners converged upon 
their pro:part,J with µiint "ta:'uehes and ladders and got 
almost all tbe1.r r,oi1se painted. Bill had made plans to 
pa.int the t:o:i.::e this J:4"all, after the camping season wa.s 
over and the ktds were back in school, hut about the 
same time he got:. 2.ro11nd to buying the pa.int, he hurt his 
toot; seriously anoug-,h so that he could.n • t go up and 
down ladd&rs; couldn't square dance for two or three 
months, but was al.lowed to return to work. (Isn't that 
alnys th a way?) 

Another irnportant event coJL.ing up that we don't think 
you will want to miss ls the invitation to dance with 
the Irondequoit Squares on ,January 8th. Seems far off, 
doesn't it, but remember this issue is published for 
December and Janua.ry news; keep it handy. 

See you aRounnd. 
~ * Jim and. Anne Gentles 

Waytie Wesferners ~ 
Our Halloween Dance was a huga s 1.1ccess. We must take 
this opportunity to thank everyone for hel-p:ing it go 
over with a broom. 

Personally we would like to mention tha.t we have enjoyed 
writing the newE for the .Promenader this past year. We 
both fcunn we have to keep our ea.rs and eyes wide open 
and have become more interested in what the other clube 
are doing. I'm sure our successors will also find thie 
so. See you around. square. dancing. 

r--R-oUN~:_Oi r;~ & ;;;;rius 
I SAf"i.MY 

l ComJ>:.:F. ~TB, R!:i+,ty & CJ.ancy M11eller, 112 Hollybrook Dr., 
New white.land. Indiana. 

Jack and Onnolee Parker spent their Halloween trick or I Record, 
treating at a big dance in Albany, This reporter found ! MacGregor #5020-A Produced by RalJn Ma.x

out about 1 t because our daughter baby-sat for them. . 
Don't you think they ought to tell us about the :fun they l Positic:nz Diag Facing· U)D (M"s L & W's R hands 
had? After all, Denise baked them a.n apple pie,· didn't I ".'ootwork• l'\!3 noted for dance. 

heimer 
joined)-

she? . • 0ppo2i t,"I, d1 rec.!~ions for M except as noted. 

The new class is coming along fine under the fanta.sti~ 
leadership of Bill Wilcox. We danced with th.em last 
week at the Grange Hall and ha.d a r;a,lJ.. They are a good 
class and a lot of fun. Keep up the good work, Bill. 

December 2, t.he Magic Squares f'rom Ca,E:1.ndaig-ua. will he 
ou-r guests. Bring a big ~rowd witil yon. 

Larry Spwin is going to ca.11 for us on December 9th. 
Come down and have some shoe s·tomping f'w1 with us. 

December 16th is our Christmas Dance, :'ltarting off with 
a. Pot Luck supper. we ·.;iJ.·:.. -:1ot 'be r,E:.,H.:ing Dec. 23 or 
Dec, JO, because school iE; cicsed a.nd we get a vacation 
too. 

Js.nua.ry 6th, we wi:!.l start the new yea:c off with a bang 
entertaining the Cloverleaf Squares, 

On January 13th, the Swinging Sin12;las will come out to 
see their farmer friends :l..n Marion. 

On ,January 27th, the Irondeq uot t Squarf!s will jc:in us to 
sb::.re the fun dancing to good tJlcl Don '.":i+.,unbo. 

MEASURES INTRO 
l - 4 WAIT~ \\IAI!i (Box) SIDE, CLOSE. FWD,-1 SIDE, C:WSE, 

BK 1 -. J (W 2 JI'' Two-S taps IJNDF.:R JOINED HANDS ) to 

..i. ·~ 4 

4 - 8 

CP M fadng LOD 
l In l'.la~ facing LOD (M's L & W ~ s R hands 

jotn~<l) M step side COH L, close R, fwd L, 

2 Side R. close L: bk R, holdJ as he leads 
Iii' undz:rt Joined na.:c.dB in 2 two-ate]l' around 
to r:l. gh t k en.r'. j l1 CP M facing LOD. 

, . £'f!_RT A 
{ Prof; S -~ist<i ) ~ IDF:: , .. _CJ.Of: i<:..1.. CHOS~ to SCa.r , - s 
S:!Dh CWSE 1 CHOSS ( to B ·Joh-I (.Hitch. FWD, C:WSE, 
BK. 1-1 BK, CLOSE:, :f!'WD (CP facing :WD),-; 
1-2 CP M facing I.OD do 2 progressive scissors 

sid9 L, close R, YJ,IF (W XIB), hold ·t.o 
SCar--PosJ Side R, close L~ XRIF (W XIB), 
hold (end Bjo-Pos)j 

3-4 Adjusting to GP do a 6 ct hitch fwd L, 
close R, bk L, holds Bk R, close L, fwd R, 
hold ending in CP M facing :WD +..o repeat 
the 1st 4 measures; 

Bud, Ellie and Denise .B.'verett woulcl 1:l.ke to t,ake this 
opportunity to wish all of our fellow square dancers 
Mer.::y Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

• • • • • Bud and E11 ie Everett 

a.-12 REPEAT MEAS 1-1±.t. ending in CP M facing LOD. 
(Box) SIDE, CWSE 1 FWD,-; SIDE, C:WSE, BK,-J 
( W 2 RF Two-s taps UNDER JOINED HANDS ) to CP M 

l Continued on page 12) 



}.2 Wed. 
·:.1 Thu 
~-J T1rn 
i:.i.- F'ri 

,,_ F'ri 

14 Fri 
J.4 :_i'ri 
14 F'ri 
15 Sat 
15 Sat 
lj :;at 
15 Sat 
16 Sun 
17 Vion 
17 r~on 
13 Tue 
19 Wed 
?1) ThL: 
20 fh11 
21 F'ri 
21 1<\i 
21 Fri 
'.-22 S<it 
?;;: ::'.at 
.J.J ~-iun 
211 Mon 
2./4- Men 
25 Tue 

EKC-0 Squares 
Genesee Dancers 
Wayne Westerners 
:Soots ' n S11 ppers 
Geneva Friendship Squares 
Llme.. Grand Squares 
Web-S:cirmers 
'tJYCO Promenaders 
Batavia Twirlers 
Henrietta Friendship Squares 
~:;win~ing BB 
Swingin'Eights 
Cloverleafs 
Belles & Beaus 
Swinging Singles 
Ttiggers 
EKC-0 Squares 
r;enesee Dancers 
4/ayne Westerners 
J0ots •n Sli~pers 
Lima Grand Squares 
We h-S pinners 
Iron,leq uoi t Squares 
Swi ngir,g B:i3 
'..!io'"erleafs 
B~lles & Beaus 
Swinging Singles 
Triggers 

i.6 Wed f~C-0 Squares 
27 Thu GenesRe Dancers 
27 Thu Wa.yne Westerners 
28 Jo'ri Geneva Friendship Squares 
28 
2-8 

:F'rt 
Fr1 

Lima Grand Squares 
Web·~S-pinn.ers 

28 h•i WYCO Promenaders 
2.9 
29 

39.t. 
Sai. 

H~nri.etta 1'riendship Squares 
Irondequoit Squares 

29 ::)at Swinging BB 
2.0 Sat. s"~ingin' Eights 
30 Sun Cloverleafs 
31 Mon Belles & Beaus 
February: 1972 

't Tue 1'r1.ggers 
2 Wed EKC-0 Sq unres 
J Thu Wayne Westerners 
iJ., F'ri :Soots • n S1:t p:pers 
/~ Fri Lima Grru,d Sq_ uares 
5 Sat Batavia Twirlers 
~' Sat Swinging BB 
5 Sat Swingln' Eig,."'-1 ts 
c Sat Web-Spin.~ers 

Decem.ber, 1971 
, Wed 
c, l/,,:,n 

8 Wr:3J 

.l > ~':1d 
20 !''h:m 

i.? ?-!cm 
J ~ :nuary, 19':''.:. 

5 W,.3:-', 

~/ il-1.:y, 
l? WI" 1 

1 ·.J W11c 
24 MoH 
2&:, Wed 
31 !-kn 
F@fnruD.dy ~ l 9'. 

w,r•.d 
? Hon 

Twirl-A-Rounds 
Fiddle··A-Rounds 
Twirl·A-Rounds 
Fiddle-A-Rounds 
Twirl-A-Hounds 
Fiddle·-A-Rounds 
Fiddle-A-Rounds 

:s'iddle-A-Rounds 
T,drl-.. A-Rounds 
Fiddle·-A--rlounds 
·rwirl-A-Rounds 
Fiddle-A-Rounds 
Twi.rl-A-Rounds 
I<'iddle-A-Rounds 
Twi.:r:1-A-Rounds 
"lddle-A-Rounds 

Twirl-A-Rounds 
Flddle-A-Rounds 

Ken Ar,ders on 
Don Du:fnn 
Don St.•.1.inbo 
Mike 1.;,:1,lla.hi:.-D 
Dor: h:s,;·,,, 
]Jon ~-:it usn \---o 
c,.1est Caller 
L,eo l\1.rscns 
J,;:,-r ry Dura:. 
X::1 I--, Ca:U.ahar, 
E·-c, r1:rw1::::bidle 
Mo Howard 
D·..::1c-3 Sbaw 
p_-,_t '.Iarris 
.Jerry Ca:.~~:-:,on 
H;r:rc:i! 1-1-,J:,.r,; 

cl iJ-11 Mc,,J,1..:ade 
A.rt Harris 
Don Stumbo 
.Jerry Carmer 
D.m Stumbo 
Dill. Wilcox 
Larry Dunn 
Bob Brunshidle 
Bruce Shaw 
Art ~I;u-·: LD 

Jerry i;an,, 13r, 
Myren Hw:'..,1 
Ken Anderson 
Don Duffir, 
Don Stumbo 
Don Pratt 
Don Stumbo 
1.)ill WHcox 
Leo Parsons 
Chuck Prister 
Tom Trainor 
Bob ErunAhidle 
1'om Trainor 
Bruce Shaw 
Art Harri.a 

Myron Huss 
Bud Redmond 
Don Stumbo 
Mike Callahan 
Don Stumbo 
Larry- Dunn 
Bob BrunsM.dle 
Tom Trainor 
Bill Wilcox 

KAD Eilngrove Aun~.torium 
C,r-een Lantern lnn. ~'aJ:qx:irt 
Mari.on Elementary Scl,')l1l 
,}om>.th,:m UndArwcod .::fo.b.,ol, Hll t..on, N. Y. 
Gulick Hall, Hobart Collage 
Lima 'I'uwn 1-{.;:;,ll, Ll.ma, N. Y. 
K1em Road Sct'ool, ',./. Webster, N. Y. 
Klement,;;;_i-;,r School. west Court St., Warsaw, N.Y, 
,_;ci":n Kc.\'.'\e,:J Scho!>l, Vine St. 
F1.oyd. t ,·-,iow .:,;chcol, 7.55 Pinnacle Road 
ADA C,.:::!-:--.r.·o'' :- -,mh•.r Hig):l 
Hosea Hoge::r:3 1: 1, 219 Northfield Rd. 
Chili Town HaJ. , )231:: 1.,'.hili Ave. 
Greece Olympia HL.;n 3ehool, 11J9 Maiden Lane 
Ray11wnd Mern,1rial Thpti.~:t Chu.t'ch 
P-.t.rkla.nd '.:<.i.:)_:l, 1.Cl1D E:igi.ish Road 
KAI: El1'lg.,:ov•~: ;, .:ot·;,ori·1Jm 
Grerm i..a.n Le;:·n ,, Fe.lxport 
Marion .UEsr::t-!:, ~-'.LT·y .,c;h,Jol 
Jonathan Ur.1":'::·wc,:i1i :~ • .::hool, Hilton, N.Y • 
Lima Town Ha.L. • Lii''.,t 1 N. Y. 
Klem Road 3::hool 
Hosea Rogors Gym, 219 Northfield Rd. 
ADA Ccsg:rnv,:l Junior High 
ChHi Twn Hall, 3235 Chili Ave. 
G:r·sece o::( ynrpi'i- Hig.½ School, 1139 Maiden Lane 
Raymond l'·h-."'Gr.~aJ. Baptist Church 
PJ.;we to t.0 2,,rn1ounced.. 
KAD Elme._;rove Auditorium 
:}reen l-antP.sr.; Inn, Fa.irp,Jrt 
Marion .B;lemer,tary School 
Gulick hall, Hob;..u:·t CcJ.lege 
Lisna Towr~ : iaJ.l. L iJna ~ N. Y. 
K,(,_s_;rn Road S,.;hool 
EJ.ement,a:ry School, West Court St., Wa.,::,saw, N. Y. 
Floyd Wi:r..'.':>low Bchool, 755 Pinnacle Road 
Hosea Rogern Scnool, 219 Northfield Road 
ADA Cosgrove .Tunlor High 
Hosea R,Jp::e.ns C{m a 219 r-.lorthfield Road 
Chill '! own hal1 • er, ili , N. Y. 
Greece Olympia High School, 1139 Maiden Lane 

Parklar,d School , 1010 English Road 
KAD Elmgrov0 t,u·i::.. tori um 
Marion EI cJ,,1('.';,t.a-:-y :;c:hool 
,Jonathan Un, 1 '.:r1~:,.d School, Hilton, N.Y. 
Lima To"'r: He~ , , ~-lma, N. Y. 
John Kan~ed} ~ohool, Vina St. 
ADA r-os,gr·ov8 Jurnor Ei.gh 
Hosea Rogers Gym, Northfield Road 
Sehroeder nigh School, Webster, N,Y. 

FEDERATION ROUND UANr.ES 

The DeGraves "'"".i :- 'c.anks Ro;-,,d School, N. Chili, N,Y. 
Th;.• T-JCK€1J'S E..;n(: ::1...:. o, 26 f1?tiesk.L S"' "• 
T~e DeGraves li'airba.Dks f?M.d Seho0l, N. Chili, N. Y. 
ThB Tuckers ~chc Clu'nt ;:,,)bles';,:i St. 
:'he DeGraves 3 Acres Fr~:rty r'!iU1',C, Whit.tier Road 
T1r1e Tuckers Echo C:].l 1b~ /_t) Sobiflski st. 
The Tuckers Echo Club, ~~6 Sobieski St. 

The Tuckers Sebo ::.; ... ub, Subie1''>k:t St. 
The DeGraves i''atr.·1m-nk" P:;ad S-~hocl, i~ • Chili, N.Y. 
The Tuck•:jrs ~~cho :;lub, 26 s0·01es:U St. 
The DeGraves Fair. s.rn.ks Road School, N. Chili, N.Y. 
The Tuckers E\:ho Club, 26 Sobieski St. 
The DeGraves ii'airbanks Road School, N. Chili, N.Y. 
The Tuckers 8;1,,~ho Club>? 26 Sobleski St. 
The Der;r".1-ves ?a1rb.--mk;:, Read School, N. Chili, N.Y. 
The T1.:ck:F-~rs .b.:eho Club~ 26 Sobieski St. 

The DeGraves Fairh~.nks Road School, N. Chili, N. Y. 
The Tuckers .d:cho Club, ;?.6 Sobieski St. 
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FIRST CLASS MAIL 

face I.OD (Box) SIDE, CLOSE, FWD.-; SIDE. CLOSE. 
.!lli..t_-; ( W 2 LF Two-s te:i,:s UNDER JOINED HANDS ) to 
CP M face Wall 
9~10 CP M facing LOD (M's L & W's R hands join

ed)M step side COH L, close R fwd L, hold; 
Side R, close L, bk R, hold; as he leads 
(W under joined hands in 2 two-steis round 
to right to end in CP M facing LOD) 

11-12 Adjusting to CP M facing wall M step side 
LOD L, close R, fwd L, hold; Side R RLOD, 
close L, bk R, hold; as he leads (W' under 
joined M's R & W's L hands to do 2 two
ste:i,:s around to left to end in CP "M facing 
wall) 

VINE,2,3,4; SIDE, DRAW I CLOSE,-; VINE,2....a1i_'±1 
SIDE, DRAW, CLOSE,-; 
13 CP M facing wall do a 4 ct grapevine M 

side L, XRIB (W XIB), side L, XRIF (W XIFA 
14 Side L, draw R, close R, holds 
15-16 Repeat Meas 13 & 14 to end SCP M facing 

wallt 
PART B 

(SCP) FWD TWO-STEP; FWD TWO-STEP: (Open BoxApa.rt) 
SIDE, CLOSE, BK,-; SIDE, CLOSE, FWD,-1 
17-18 In SCP facing LOD do 2 fwd two-steis L,R, 

L,-; R;L,R,-; 
19-20 Open Box apart & together side L to COH, 

close R, bk L, hold; Side R to wall, close 
L, fwd R, hold ending in SCP1 

REPEAT MEAS 17-20, to end in CP M facing wall. 
VINE.2,3,4; 36,7,8; (2 Sciss) SIDE, CLOSE( CROSS 
THRU (to L-0~_,-; SIDE, CLOSE, CROSS THRU _to 
QP_J:L..facing wall),-1 
25 M step side L, XRIB (W XIB), side L, XRIF 

(W XIF); 
26 Side L, XRIB (w XIB), side L, XRIF (w XIF); 
27-28 Do 2 scissors thru side L LOD, close R, 

XLIF ( W XIF) to 1-0P, hold I Side R RLOD, . 

close L, SRIF (W XIF) to CP M facing wall, 
hold 

29-32 TURN TWO-STEP; TURN_ TW0-__5TEP; TWIRL,-,2,-; f~ 
-, PICKUP CP,-; 
29-30 CP M facing wall do 2 RF turning two-steps 

down LOD L,R,L,-; R,L,R,-1 
31-32 Vine side,-,XIB,-; Fwd,-,fwd,- (W 1 RF 

twirl R,-,L,-; Fwd R,-, step in f'ront L, 
-) to end in CP M facing LOD to repeat 
dance; 

DANCE IS DONE A TOTAL OF TWO TIMES, the 2nd time 
thru omit Meas Ji and step apart to ACKNOWLEDGE 
with M's R & W's L hands joined. 

(Second choice round dance of the month is ROCKIN HIGH, 
Belco #B-244-B.) 


